
 
Spur Cape Winter Trail Series® 2017 

 
Race 2: 30 July 2017 

Tygerberg Nature Reserve (Directions) 
LONG Course: 12.1km | 09:00 
SHORT Course: 8.1km | 09:21 

 
Route maps & profiles    Weather prediction 

 
 
 RACE NUMBER COLLECTION (ON THE DAY) 

 Sunday, 30 July from 06h00 to 08h30 at the start venue (44 Olienhout Ave, 
Plattekloof 3, Cape Town, 7500, South Africa). 

 Keep your number for the rest of the Series! 
 Blue number = LONG COURSE / Red number = SHORT COURSE 
 If you purchased anything online when you entered - a Spur Trail Series® t-

shirt, Wildrunner hoodie, multifunctional headwear, socks or anything else - please 
remember to go to the Trail Store (roaming store at every race) to collect your 
merchandise. 

LATE ENTRIES 

 Limited race 2 entries available on race day, only between 06h00 and 08h15. IF 
YOU'RE NOT IN THE QUEUE BY 08h15 YOU WILL BE SHOWN AWAY EMPTY-
HANDED. 

 Late entry fee of R30 added for on-the-day entries after 7h30. 
 Reception in the area is poor, please bring along cash to avoid delays waiting for the 

card machine. 

UPGRADES, DOWNGRADES AND SUBSTITUTIONS 

 Upgrades, downgrades and substitutions on race day from 06h00 to 08h15 only, no 
later - we still need to input this data into our timing system before the races start. 

 Substitutions cost R30. 
 Reception in the area is poor, please bring along cash to avoid delays waiting for the 

card machine. 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cape+Town+City+Centre,+Cape+Town,+Western+Cape,+South+Africa/-33.8686066,18.5821736/@-33.907322,18.4300074,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x1dcc6763a3ee4fe9:0x95516cf23f5ee8f5!2m2!1d18.4187029!2d-33.9242692!1m0!3e0?hl=en-US
http://www.trailseries.co.za/events/cape-winter-trail-series%C2%AE/tygerberg
https://www.yr.no/place/South_Africa/Western_Cape/Tygerberg_Hills/long.html
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cape+Town+City+Centre,+Cape+Town,+Western+Cape,+South+Africa/-33.8686066,18.5821736/@-33.907322,18.4300074,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x1dcc6763a3ee4fe9:0x95516cf23f5ee8f5!2m2!1d18.4187029!2d-33.9242692!1m0!3e0?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cape+Town+City+Centre,+Cape+Town,+Western+Cape,+South+Africa/-33.8686066,18.5821736/@-33.907322,18.4300074,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x1dcc6763a3ee4fe9:0x95516cf23f5ee8f5!2m2!1d18.4187029!2d-33.9242692!1m0!3e0?hl=en-US


 
BATCHES 

 The batch number you chose when you entered online is printed on your race 
number. Make sure you start in the correct batch. Starting in the wrong batch will 
influence your finish time and may lead to disqualification. 

 Please note, you cannot change your batch during the Series. 
 For more information on how the batches work read this. 
 Make sure you listen to the announcements on race day to start in the correct batch. 

 
MEDALS 

 To qualify for a Spur Trail Series® medal you need to complete either the 
Championship (LONG course) or Challenge (SHORT course) Series. This means you 
need to run at least three long course races, or three short course races - two long 
courses and two short courses do not qualify as a complete Series. 

 Medals will be available at race 3 & 4 for Series finishers. 

 
ON THE DAY  

 There are no water points on the long or short route, please bring your own water 
for the run. 

 Parking will be along Meyboom Avenue, and then overflow parking at the Spar 
Shopping Centre. Please do not park in front of any drive ways, as your cars will get 
towed away. Please follow the parking marshal's instructions, they are there to help 
you, not fight you. 

 Spur will be providing a jumping castle to keep the little ones entertained while you 
run.  

 Quality Beverages will be handing out one drink per person at the finish line. 
 The #TrailStore will be there selling trail running gear, casual wear and technical 

Raidlight gear. Come and check out the unique Born to Run Wild Hoodie Series. Sizes 
and stock are limited. Snapscan welcome! 

 Raidlight will be setup at the #TrailStore selling awesome technical trail running gear 
and hydration packs. They will be running a try before buy setup. Limited items 
available for this.  

 Raidlight will also have an expert trail running rep at the store for any questions you 
may have on trail running gear or tips on taking on longer distance trail runs. 

 Stick around for prize giving, Raidlight will be giving away awesome product spot 
prizes. 

 Spur will be selling delicious burgers so bring along some extra cash. 
 There will be coffee on sale, bring some cash for a Cuppa Joe's! 
 PPFitness will be setup and doing 10min massages pre and post race. 
 Show us your 'Trail Face' - Like our Trail Series facebook page and check out the new 

#Steenberg #Cameratrap competition! 

http://www.trailseries.co.za/about-trail-series%E2%84%A2/batching
https://raidlight.co.za/
https://raidlight.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/TrailSeries/
http://www.trailseries.co.za/about-trail-series%C2%AE/competitions


 Remember to tag @WildrunnerZA and @SpurSports and use the #MySpurTrailSeries 
for all photos taken out on course to stand a chance of winning a prize to the value 
of R1000 at prize giving. Click here for more details. 

 Keep up with the conversation, for live race updates follow us on Twitter 
@wildrunnerza or Instagram @wildrunnerza and use the hashtag #spurtrailseries 

NO DOGS ARE ALLOWED at any of the events, at the venues or to run with. 
 
 

For any race enquiries, please check our website at www.trailseries.co.za or email 
info@wildrunner.co.za. 

 
 

See you on Sunday as we continue the Spur Trail Series® fun! 
The Wildrunner Team 

 
#SpurTrailSeries   #UnleashYourWildStride 

 
 

http://www.trailseries.co.za/news/2017/07/20/post-image-run-and-win-spur
https://twitter.com/wildrunnerza
http://www.instagram.com/wildrunnerza/
http://www.trailseries.co.za/
mailto:info@wildrunner.co.za

